
TiiE DI)îNION REV'îEW.

ago, a proisison that his pîeopîle were îlot
to lie allowed bo slaughter Chnistians.

No mtore initense exhii tion oif faîth, o
more terrible cvidence of sîîîtere [)chtf Ini
inspiration, was ever given titan lias lîtti
furniied hiy the Khalifa aiîd his dervislies
iii the Soîudanî 'ithîn the last two veaus.
TUhe Ii doo puJri ves the si liter îty of fils
laith lîy the worst tortures inflicted on
Ihiiiiselif. No peoplle user gave stronger
jîroofs if confidence in their religionî thai
the Moirmions have been giving for miore
than haif a century. Ni> torture. no sacrî
lice was tou great for th( Ghuist D ancers
among îîur own Indians ten year, agi>.
Of our own ireligion we have the ('aihlihit,
the (,reck (hurcli, and a host uof minor
divisions <if Protestants cash andi every
one claiming to have "tht way. the truih,
and the light."

The toundation for the failli of each and
usery one of ail the religionis is built of
vision, and dreains, miracles, prophecies
and revelations, and the pîenalty for diibe-
fief in any one of them varies front social
ostracisni lii the Sîiaîish 1 ilquisitioii, accor-
ding as the)- inay have pîower lu inflict a
pienalty'. Men tranîple their fellows into
the dust for invîy aîîd for pîower, liut mil),
religionists persecutc.

Science, facîs reduced tii systeni, hegets
ni> bates, no Jiersecutions, and few dîffer-
unces. If a chenîust announces a new dis-
covur> , the' cheîîîîsts oil the whuile world
proceed to experi ment and lii denionstrate

for thcnmsels es, kn<îwing that the law, oîf
chernitrs' are îîerfecîly unîform. and tlîat
every subistance and every amonti n an>'
part of the glohe is governed by Iaws that
have no faîlures and no exceptions. If a
discover' is nmade hy an astroîîîîner, astro-
nomers; everywhere tum their instrunments
in that direction and see for themselves
wliether the discoverer has or bas not
made a mistake. The science of mathe-
maties, from lowest 10 highest, is one where
mîstakes as to facîs are impossible to cap-
able men. There is no disagreement among

geologists as t0 the facts that rnay be reari
frontî the rocks and the other deposits.
Oily counjectures vary arnong the geologists
of the whole wi)rld. Scientific men have
1o occ iasion and îîo disposition to perse-

tute.
Our great scientiic socitties call toge-

ther the nuen of ail nations ;they mucet like
lîrothers, glad t0 add co h lits own more
oîr less of kiiowkdgt to the general fui
which is the propurty of the pecoples of ail
the natioîns. When D arwin in England,
and Wallace in the far away Malay Archi-
pelago, alinost just at the sanie tine, dis
covered the facts that shaped thhniselves
into the theory that we call evolution,
thvru was flot even any personal feeling as,
to 'Aho) first annotinced the conclusions
ab)out whielî thty were No well agreed.

Why, then, is it that for differences (if

opinion aboîut things unknow n. jerhaps
noîn-existent, things unkuowalîle, even
unthinkable, men will hale, uîerseî ute and
slatighter each înher? If of aIl the faiths
we must follow ail>, which shail it lie?

Surely if the Being or Beings, Power or
lîowers, Agent or AXgents who c<întrol the
uiiiverse w<îuld make to us any revelation
such as every religion claimis theirs to lie,
we would have hee> gîven evidence that
no person would have room uor reason tri
douht. Only the facîs of science are un-
douhted. AIl else is chaos a lîoundless
field of ever-shifting sands, "hlown about

b>"an influtite varitty of 1 every >sind of
doctrine."

Tlhe breaking of the day bas passed.
Let us turn our backstotheslowly retreat-
ing shadows, and while the heasts of prey
and the owls and the bats are biding them-
selves forever in the caves and the dens of
the earth, and the many superstitions are
dissolving into the thin air, let us hail with
rejoicings the already risen sun.
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